
6 golden crumb mozzarella sticks 
served with side salad and dip 

£3.60

crispy chicken bites (8) 
chunks of chicken breast in a crispy batter 

£4.60

10 onion rings 
4 slices of garlic bread 
4 slices of cheesy garlic bread 

adult meals served with fries &regular soft drink Burger Meal
bugsys classic 1/4lb burger 
 100% beef burgers,  with or without cheese, served on a sesame
seed bun 

£4.40 £7.70

American style chicken burger 
chicken breast in a lightly seasoned crispy coating, served in a
sesame seed bun 

£4.40 £7.70

Bangkok bad boy burger 
A vegeterian burger, served in a sesame seed bun  (contains nuts)

£4.40 £7.70

adult meals served with fries &regular soft drink 

jumbo hotdog 
 bockwurst style hotdog  in a bun

junior hotdog 
slightly smaller bockwurst style hotdog in a bun

veggie hotdog 
A vegeterian soya based hotdog, in a bun 

Hotdog

£3.40

£3.20

£3.40

Meal

£7.70

Add fried
onions…60p

 
add grated

cheese... 90p 
 

add beef
chilli…£2.30 

for one sharer

nachos 
 tortilla chips topped with cheese,
sour cream and salsa  

£4.00 £7.30

Add homemade chilli beef 
add homemade bean chilli (v) 

£2.30
£2.10

served with side salad and tortilla chips 

Cheese and ham £3.80

cheese and tomato (v) £3.80

tuna melt £4.30

•Regular fries
•cheesy fries
•basket of fries
•cheesy basket  of fries

share
all kids meals served with fries and
a small soft drink combo to share

 8 crispy chicken bites 
8 breaded garlic mushrooms
8 battered onion rings 
4 slices of garlic bread 
potato wedges 
dips to share

mega platter
16 crispy chicken bites 
16 battered onion rings 
16 breaded garlic mushrooms 
6 slices of garlic bread  
nachos to share 
potato wedges 
salad + dips 

2oZ classic beef burger   
4 crispy chicken bites 
5” cheese and tomato pizza
1 jumbo cod fish finger 
Junior hotdog

Fries

Vanilla 
chocolate 

strawberry

Specials
fully loaded potato skins 
4 monterey jack cheese and Smoked bacon  potato skins, served with
a side salad and sour cream dip 

£3.90

bbq chicken wings  
served with a side salad and bbq sauce for dipping!  

£5.50

6 halloumi fries 
served with a side salad and sweet chilli dip 

£3.60

Allergies?Allergies?

Sides

Paninis
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Burgers

Hotdogs

FAMILYFAMILYFAMILY
MEAL DEALMEAL DEALMEAL DEAL

2 x adult
meals 

2 x junior
meals  

All served with fries and
regular soft drink 

£24.50£24.50£24.50

£3.20
£3.10
£4

 

£2.50
£3.40
£3.50
£4.40

Kids

£13.00£13.00£13.00

£5.00£5.00£5.00

£26.00£26.00£26.00

gelato

Cone or tub
£3.00 

Add wafer…15p 

Add flake…40p

Nachos

some items on the menu may
contain traces of nuts

8 spicy nuggets 
serviced with Mayoanise or hot sauce (very hot)  

£4.60

summer salad 
tuna Salad
chicken salad  

£4.60

Ask for allergens

With lettuce, sweetcorn, red onion,
cucumber, tomato with balsamic

vinegar 


